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NEWS FOR OUR  CATHOLIC COMMUNITIES    

St. Mary’s, Badger  Sacred Heart, Roseau St. Philip’s, Falun 

Pastor:  Fr. John Kleinwachter Phone:  463-2441   frjohnk@centurylink.net   

Secretary:  Tracy Borowicz Phone: 463-2441                             shcroseau@centurylink.net 

RE Coordinator: Tracy Borowicz Phone: 242-4053 tborow50@gmail.com 

Parish Coordinator: Sarah Jack Phone: 463-2441 sjack21@outlook.com 

    Office 403 Main Ave. N Roseau—56751                                     WEBSITE:  roseaucatholic.org  

This Week  ---  February 3rd—February 10 
Sunday   Superbowl Sunday 
 KC Meeting—Roseau— 9:00 AM—church hall 
 KC Breakfast  — after the 10:30 Mass at Roseau 
 “Wild Goose” Bible Study– St. Mary’s following Mass 
 NO Mass at St. Philip’s– was held yesterday at 7p 
Monday 
 Gospel of Luke Study– Sacred Heart 6:15p 
 Confession/Adoration– St. Mary’s 6:30-9p 
Tuesday   St. Agatha 
 Mass & Adoration– Sacred Heart 10:45a 
Wednesday   St. Paul Miki 
 Mass– St. Mary’s 9a 
 Religious Ed– Sacred Heart & St. Mary’s 
 Confirmation Overview– St. Mary’s Parents & Stu-

dents 6p 
Thursday 
 Confession/Mass/Adoration– Sacred Heart 6-8p 
Friday 
 Mass– LifeCare 10 AM 

Join us on Monday Nights at Sacred Heart 6:15pm to 

study the Gospel of Luke!  

Cost: $10 Our first session 

will start Feb. 4th  

All are welcome!  

Jesus’s Words to a Priest Monk About His Eu-

charistic Presence and Friendship 
(In light of John 14:18-21)  --  “Yes, here I was 

speaking of the Eucharist, the gift of my abiding 

presence to my Bride, the Church, and this until the 

end of time.  Not one soul who belongs to me is left 

friendless in this world so long as the Church con-

tinues to do what I commanded on the night before I 

suffered, in memory of Me.  The Most Holy Eucha-

rist is not only My Sacrifice offered to the Father, 

although in a bloodless manner; it not only the sus-

tenance of souls, nourishing them with My very 

Body and Blood; it is also the Sacrament of My di-

vine friendship; the pledge of My burning desire to 

remain close to all who seek Me; to all who need 

Me; to all who would spend time in My company. 

This is why it grieves Me that churches are locked 

and that I am left for days on end alone in the taber-

nacle.  ---- I would give Myself in intimate friend-

ship to souls drawn to Me in the Sacrament of My 

Love, but you priests, shepherds of souls, have for-

gotten that keeping open your churches is integral to 

your sacred ministry.  ----  Know that there is no 

companionship on earth that can be compared with 

Mine.  For this too did I institute the Sacrament and 

Sacrifice of My Body and Blood: so that souls might 

find Me present in My churches and, by remaining 

in My presence, learn from Me all that I have heard 

from My Father.  For this reason do I call you 

friends.  You are my friends because, from the tab-

ernacle where I am present, and from the mon-

strance that exposes Me to your gaze, I will share 

with you the secrets of My Heart. 

---- I want the visit to the Blessed Sacrament to be-

come once again a part of ordinary Catholic life, an 

instinct of the believing heart, an expression of 

gratitude and reparation to Me who am forsaken and 

spurned in so many places.   --- Where are the green 

pastures prophesied by the psalmist king, if not in 

My Eucharistic presence?” ——IN SINU JESU” 

FEB 3 • 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time Facing Rejection They got up, 
drove him out of the town, and led him to the brow of the hill on which 
their town was built, so that they might hurl him off the cliff. But he 
passed through the midst of them and went on his way. (Lk. 4:29–30) 
Adults: What do you do when a message you are trying to deliver "falls 
on deaf ears"? Kids: Are there times when you have not listened as 
well as you could to what someone was telling you? Why didn't you?  



 
MASS SCHEDULE for February 5 to February 10 

Tues: Roseau 10:45am All Parishioners 

Wed: Badger 9:00am +Marge Medhus/ L. Hlucny 

Thurs: Roseau 6:30pm ++Jan & Jana Ladislov/ P. &I. Gocik 

Sat: Roseau 5:00pm JoAnne DeMars/ W.&D. Restad 

Sun: Badger 9:00am +Hattie Meier/ D.&N. Hagen 

 Roseau 10:30am All Parishioners 

 Falun 5:00pm 

Holy Father’s Intentions: Human Trafficking– generous 

welcome to victims of enforced prostitution & violence 

Formed.org SPOTLIGHT   
To access: www.roseaucatholic.org  

 It’s a Catholic adventure story like you’ve 

never seen before! An epic quest around 

the world and back in time to save the 

world from the evil villain Captain Barna-

cle and his shady plan for utter darkness 

upon the entire world! Complimented by 

the loveable Sr. Mary Kate, the teaching 

nun at the end of each episode.  
 

The Opus Joyous Show will entertain, 

educate and inspire both the young and the 

young at heart! 
 

A story about vocation, spiritual battle and 

how we can respond to Christ’s call to live 

our lives with heroic virtue!  

 Video: The Jeweller’s Shop- Based on 

Pope John Paul II's best-selling book, this 

film tells of the struggles and triumphs in 

the marriages of three couples. A mysteri-

ous Jeweler (Burt Lancaster) acts as a 

mystical advisor to the couples, encourag-

ing them to keep love at the center of their 

lives. John Paul II called it "the best possi-

ble film based on my play." Run Time: 1 

hr. 31 mins. 

DAA Sacred Heart St. Mary’s St. Philip’s 

2018 Goals 13,591 4,207 1,952 

2019 Goals 12,045 4,368 1,928 

Prayer for all children: the 
unborn, the unbaptized, and 
the unwanted- All-powerful 
God and Father, You are the 
source of all blessings, the pro-
tector of infants, whose gift of 
children enriches and bright-
ens marriages. Look with favor 
on these children and, when 
they are reborn of water and 
the Holy Spirit bring them into 
Your own spiritual family, the 
Church, where they will bless 
Your name forever.  Amen  

2019 Diocesan Annual Appeal 
    Today we heard Bishop Hoeppner’s letter read from the 
ambo. Prayerfully consider your gift to the 2019 Diocesan 
Annual Appeal (DAA) Each of our 66 parishes has a goal 
to meet. See our parish goals below. Gifts to the DAA col-
lectively benefit all Catholics in the diocese by supporting 
ministries that reach out and touch every parish.  
    The education of seminarians, vocations, the work of safe 
environment, the Tribunal and our lively youth ministry are 
available because of your generosity.  
    Pick up an in-pew envelope here in your Parish or use 
the mailing you received at home.   If you choose to donate 
online or make a sustaining gift with a credit card or check-
ing account, visit www.crookston.org/daa. You can also call 
the Chancery #218-281-4533 Renee Tate.  
    Thank you for al you do for your parish, for the poor and 
for the greater Catholic family of all the parishes in our Dio-
cese.  

Jan. 27,  2019 Sacred Heart St. Mary’s St. Philip’s 

Adults (33) 940.00 (24) 616.00 290.00 

Loose Plate 157.00 49.00 34.11 

Child 2.41 - 3.00 

Sold. in Africa 30.00 - - 

Bldg. Maint. 30.00 - - 

Total  1159.41 665.00 327.11 



SACRED HEART, ROSEAU 

ST. MARY’S PARISH, BADGER 

Sacred Heart Religious Education 

Upcoming Events:  

 February 6th– class for all  

 Febrauary 13th– class for all  

 February 20th– NO class 

 February 27th– class for all 

 We are in need of a driver for 

RE classes for 3-5 kids. Please 

let the office or Tracy know if you are willing ot 

pick up kids at the school at 3:15p & drop them off 

at the church. 

 RE Meals for grades 7-11 are needed for the month 

of February. List available at the church entrance 

or call parish office. 
 

Youth Ministry 

 JPII registration is open! Several of our 6-8th grad-

ers have registered for the first week (July 7-11) but that 

doesn't mean you can't register for the second week (July 

14-18) if that works better for you. Pay the deposit when 

you register, but Youth Ministry pays for half of your 

camp fee. Don't wait too long -- these camps fill fast. Go 

to the diocese website (https://www.crookston.org/

jp2camp) for more information.   

St. Mary’s Rel. Education Update: 
 

 February 13– Meal 6:00 Class 6:30-7:45p 

 February 20– NO class 

 February 27- Meal 6:00 Class 6:30-7:45p 

Capital Fund Update 
 

Total Funds collected is $811,534 up from $811,329 . 
  

Continue to pray for the building project as we move 

toward approval of the recommendations of the build-

ing committee by the pastoral and finance councils, 

and then final approval from the diocese for the plan 

and financing and then signing of the finalized con-

tract with the general contractor. 

          -- Fr. John and Capital Fund Committee 

Join us for Readings & Reflections-  

Every Sun. 9:15a SHC 

Next Sunday ---  5th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Simon Peter had been up all night fishing unsuc-

cessfully, but Jesus tells him to go out and try one 

more time. It’s easy to imagine how a seasoned fish-

erman like Simon Peter might resist the suggestion. 

But, in the end, he agrees. Perhaps he didn’t expect 

to catch anything. So we can imagine his surprise 

when his obedience yields more than he could pos-

ST. PHILIP’S, FALUN 

The Psalms Study —- St. Philip’s  

Mondays at 6:30pm Open to all! 

Bibles are provided or bring your own 

LAST CHANCE!!! to signup will be this week-

end!!! for the SACRED HEART VALEN-

TINES SOCIAL (for adult members) will be held 

at Gene’s Bar & Grill on Mon. Feb. 11th. Social 

hour will start at 6 pm., dinner at 7 pm.,  followed by 

plenty of entertainment.  Cost: $10 per per-

son.  Please stop by the church entrance to sign up or 

come to the KC breakfast after Mass on Sunday! 

St. Philip’s Lunch Server List: 

 February 10 Sue & Sharon M.  

 February 17 Toni & Sharon G. 

 February 24 Patty & Carla 

2019 End of the Year Statements for Sacred Heart 

parishioners are available at the church entrance.  

Prayer Request Line  
(Judy Hanson) #218-469-1575 

hansong@centurytel.net 

Thank you from St. Mary’s to: 
 Jerome Dybedahl for donating prayer bookmarks for our 

hymnals 

 Joan Bertilrud for donating a large Crown of Thorns 

made by her husband, Ed. 

 Mark & Lori Foldesi who arranged for painting the sanc-

tuary area and putting everything back in order 

 Lori Foldesi for the outdoor wreath 

"Jesus make me a generous sower of your 

word. Fill me with zeal and courage to 

spread your seeds all over the world!"  
-Word Among Us 



Stay Connected & Follow Us!   
@RoseauCatholicCommunity 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

Wellness in the Woods  

QPR Suicide Prevention Training Question, persuade, 

refer is a one hour training that will offer tools that anyone 

can use to support a person who may be suicidal. Ask the 

question, save a life!  

NO FEE, No tickets required. 

Fri., Feb. 15th 7-8p at Bear & Bean in Roseau 

Cursillo Weekends 
 

 Men’s weekend: February 21-24 

 Women’s weekend: March 21-24 
____________________________________________________________________ 

St. Philips in Bemidji will be hosting an Ultreya  

Saturday, February 9th beginning at 2:30.  

 Please bring a potluck item to share. You are also 

welcome to bring a spouse or friend that has not 

made a weekend and is curious about Cursillo.  

Applications: crookstoncursillo.weebly.com 

Real Presence Radio will host John-

nette Benkovic-Williams as keynote 

speaker at their annual fundraising ban-

quet on Monday, February 18th in 

Fargo. For more info: #877-795-0122 

or Jessica@yourcatholicradiostation.com  

Drivers Needed – Persons asking for 

or Needed Rides to Church – Espe-

cially in Winter Sacred Heart Parish is 

looking for persons willing to be put 

on a list as available to bring persons to church on 

Sunday or Saturday.  You would need a vehicle that 

is fairly easy get in and out of.  If you want to help – 

call the parish office (463-2441) – Fr. John 

The Catholic Charismatic Renewal Office  

in the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis is spon-

soring a Winter Teaching Conference on evangelization 

entitled, “Boundless Enthusiasm for the Gospel” on Sat. 

Feb. 24, 2018 from 8:30 am to 5 pm at Epiphany Catho-

lic Church in Coon Rapids.  Have your grown children 

left the Church?  How do you talk with people about the 

Catholic Church?  Learn practical tools for evangeliza-

tion.   
 

Workshops include Holy Boldness, Radical Hospitality, 

The Parish: The Ordinary Home of the Outpouring of the 

Holy Spirit, Life in the Holy Spirit.  Some speakers will 

be Fr. Michael Becker, Jessica Balzarini, Joe Masek, Fr. 

Joe Williams, Joe Masek, and presenters from St. Paul 

Street Evangelization, Deb McManimon & Denise Hirl 

and more.  Don’t miss the keynote given by Steve Gart-

land of Alpha and an inspiring sending forth commission-

ing from Bishop Cozzens! 
 

Pre-Registration which includes lunch: $35 or $45 at the 

door. 
 

Over 70, Students, Religious, just $20; Over 80, FREE (a 

$5 donation for lunch is suggested.) For more informa-

Snocat Spectacular Discover an event unlike any 

other in Northern MN.  Kids of all ages are invited to 

come and view vintage snowmobiles and participate 

in the outdoor show & driving events at Pioneer 

Farm & Village. February 9th 9a-3:30p  
This day of fun is a great way to unplug and get out-

doors and enjoy one of Minnesota’s great wintertime 

activities. The event will include many activities 

where you can learn about the history of snowmo-

biles and see restored sleds that hold a unique history 

and often have a story to tell.  

Coming Soon! The movie “The Case for 

Christ” will be shown at the Roso Theater on 

Wednesday, February 13 at 7:00 p.m. This is the 

true story of Lee Strobel, an award-winning legal edi-

tor of the Chicago Tribune, as he worked to disprove 

the growing Christian faith of his wife. As an investi-

gative journalist he chases down the biggest story of 

all time ... with unexpected, life-altering results! Ad-

mission to the movie is free. All are invited and are 

encouraged to invite a friend, a co-worker, a neighbor 

or a family member.  

Diocesan– Essentials of Catholic Lit. Workshop 

The practicalities with background on what we do, when 

we do and why here in the Diocese of Crookston - GIRM  

Sat, Feb. 16th 8:30a-1:30p 

St. Mary’s, Fosston 

Contact: Mary Dahl #218-281-4533 x. 455 

Caregiver Discussion Group  
Do you provide care for a sick person or a frail elderly 
person? Please join us for an information, education, and 
support meeting. No cost to attend and no– pre-
registration needed.  
February 13th Roseau Four Seasons Senior Center 1p    
Info: Monique #218-452-0181 

Pancake Benefit for Wendy Lee to help defray expenses 

Sun. Feb. 17th 9:30a-1p Badger Community Center 

Freewill Offering– Everyone Welcome! 
Mailed Donations: Lions, PO Box 8, Greenbush, MN 56726 


